Descendants of Merrick, Phil (Group 29)

First Generation

1. PHIL¹ MERRICK was born ABT 1781; died BEF 1851; Code GMP-236.

PHIL¹ married NELLY. She was born ABT 1785; died BEF 1851; Code GMP-237.

They had the following children:

2. i. LEWIS² MERRICK; b. ABT 1826 in Maryland, United States; d. NOV 1909;¹

   m. Fanny BET 1853-56;² m. Lucy Ann Scott 25 FEB 1876 in
   Grosse Tete, Iberville, Louisiana, United States.

ii. AUGUSTIN MERRICK; b. ABT 1830; d. BEF 1851.

---

² Diocese of Baton Rouge Catholic Church Records, vol. 13, 1874-1876; Diocese of Baton Rouge, Department of Archives, 1993, 426.
Second Generation

2. **LEWIS² MERRICK** (Phil) was born ABT 1826 in Maryland, United States; died NOV 1909; buried 7 NOV 1909 in Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Cemetery, Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States; Code GMP-238.

LEWIS² married **FANNY BET** 1853-56. She was born ABT 1831.

LEWIS² married **LUCY ANN SCOTT** 25 FEB 1876 in St. Joseph Catholic, Grosse Tete, Iberville, Louisiana, United States. She was born ABT 1827; baptized 1827 in Newtown Manor, St. Mary's, Maryland, United States; died 7 SEP 1902; buried in Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Cemetery, Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States; Code GMP-190.

They had the following children:

3. i. **PHILLIP³ MERRICK**; b. ABT 1862; m. Elizabeth Powell BEF 1900.
   ii. **CECILIA MERRICK**; b. ABT 1864; d. AFT 1880.
   iii. **NELLY MERRICK**; b. 1868 in West Oak Plantation, Iberville, Louisiana, United States; d. AFT 1910; m. Benjamin Harris 19 FEB 1898 in Iberville Parish, Louisiana, United States.

4. iv. **LUCY³ MERRICK**; b. 1871 in Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States; d. 21 MAR 1942 in Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States; m. James Garner 19 JUN 1897 in Grosse Tete, Iberville, Louisiana, United States.

---

5. Maryland Province Archives, Slaves Born at Newtown, 1805-1835; Georgetown Slavery Archive.
8. Marriage Book 6, Iberville Parish Clerk of Court Plaquemine, LA, 1091.
Third Generation

3. PHILLIP³ MERRICK (LEWIS², PHIL¹) was born ABT 1862.

PHILLIP³ married ELIZABETH POWELL BEF 1900. She was born APR 1864, daughter of James Powell and Agnes Butler;¹² died AFT 1920.

They had the following children:

i. TIMOTHY COLVIN MERRICK; b. 6 JUL 1888 in Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States;¹³ d. 28 JUN 1918 in Atkins, Bossier, Louisiana, United States.¹⁴

4. LUCY³ MERRICK (LEWIS², PHIL¹) was born 1871 in Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States;¹⁵ died 21 MAR 1942 in Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States;¹⁶ buried 22 MAR 1942 in Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Cemetery, Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States.¹⁷

They had the following children:

i. ALPHONSE HAWKINS; b. 6 SEP 1891 in Maringouin, Iberville, Louisiana, United States;¹⁸ d. 25 SEP 1966 in Iberville Parish, Louisiana, United States.¹⁹

LUCY³ married JAMES GARNER 19 JUN 1897 in St. Joseph Catholic, Grosse Tete, Iberville, Louisiana, United States. He was born JUN 1876;²⁰ died 1920-30.

12. 1900 census.